Analysis of factors influencing the rate of germination of spores of Bacillus subtilis by very high pressure.
To elucidate the factors that determine the rate of germination of Bacillus subtilis spores with very high pressure (VHP) and the mechanism of VHP germination. Spores of B. subtilis were germinated rapidly with a VHP of 500 MPa at 50 degrees C. This VHP germination did not require the spore's nutrient-germinant receptors, as found previously, and did not require diacylglycerylation of membrane proteins. However, the spore's pool of dipicolinic acid (DPA) was essential. Either of the two redundant enzymes that degrade the spore's peptidoglycan cortex, and thus allow completion of spore germination, was essential for completion of VHP germination. However, neither of these enzymes was needed for DPA release triggered by VHP treatment. Completion of spore germination as well as DPA release with VHP had an optimum temperature of approx. 60 degrees C, in contrast to an optimum temperature of 40 degrees C for germination with the moderately high pressure of 150 MPa. The rate of spore germination by VHP decreased approx. fourfold when the sporulation temperature increased from 23 degrees C to 44 degrees C, and decreased twofold when 1 mol l(-1) salt was present in sporulation. However, large variations in levels of unsaturated fatty acids in the spore's inner membranes did not affect rates of VHP germination. Complete germination of spores by VHP was not inhibited significantly by killing of spores with several oxidizing agents, and was not inhibited by ethanol, octanol or o-chlorophenol at concentrations that abolish nutrient germination. Completion of spore germination by VHP was also inhibited by Hg(2+), but this ion did not inhibit DPA release caused by VHP. In contrast, dodecylamine, a surfactant that can trigger spore germination, strongly inhibited DPA release caused by VHP treatment. VHP does not cause spore germination by acting upon the spore's nutrient-germinant receptors, but by directly causing DPA release. This DPA release then leads to subsequent completion of germination. VHP likely acts on the spore's inner membrane to cause DPA release, targeting either a membrane protein or the membrane itself. However, the precise identity of this target is not yet clear. There is significant interest in the use of VHP to eliminate or reduce levels of bacterial spores in foods. As at least partial spore germination by pressure is almost certainly essential for subsequent spore killing, knowledge of factors involved and the mechanism of VHP germination are crucial to the understanding of spore killing by VHP. This work provides new insight into factors that can affect the rate of B. subtilis spore germination by VHP, and into the mechanism of VHP germination itself.